['School of Excellence' in the structure of teaching otorhinolaryngology at the department of diseases of the ear, nose and throat of Sechenov University: experience and perspective].
We describe our experience of teaching practical skills in Otorhinolaryngology in the Department of Ear, Larynx and Nose diseases of the Sechenov First Moscow State Medical University (Sechenov University) as a part of the rector's project 'School of Mastery' Training is held under the program, specially designed at the department. This program takes into account all the aspects of ENT doctor's practice. During their training in the school students actively participate in the work of the ENT department - they visit the dressing room, operating theater, take part in professors' rounds, and oversee the patients with various ENT conditions. Seminars are held weekly to consolidate learned practical skills. Training sessions are also held in departments of Children's Otorhinolaryngology and emergency ENT department. Results of the 'School of Mastery' were analyzed at the Department of Ear, Larynx and Nose diseases. Future perspectives are also stated.